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tThU matter mvit t repr'ntcd with. I near the tip. the center nnd butt

und both sides of nndout special trtntMloa.)

If a fellow finds It bred In bts bones
to plvc scrub care to the unlmals about
htm they Would better be ecruba than
pure breds,

Es for hatching will Rive better
results it sated from hen thai are
two or three year old. provided they
are vigorous and healthy.

Galveston. Tex., ha exported to" for-el-pn

countrtea since last September
8.200,000 bales of cotton, or more tbaa
the output for tbt entire season of
1010 and lOil.

How many, of the bright boys and
jrlrla who read the note bave ever
Inspected aa ear of corn eloeely enough
to tell whether the rem sW of the
kernels face toward la tip of butt of
the earl

8nnshtne la one of the cheapest at
well as most effective killers
known and should be made use of
along this line far more than It Is In
the home, in the dairy barn and In the
poultry house.

The stuff that crows in one's garden
may taste Just as pood If grown In
crooked as In straight rows, but
crooked rows are kind of hard on the
eyes of the folks who pasa the garden
patch and look It over.

Cream for churning whether in sum.
mer or winter should hare a tempera
ture of G2 degrees K. if much colder
than this the cream will come slowly,
while If warmer the butter will come
with a mushy and greasy texture.

A tempting price for corn which
causes the grower to pell It In the
raw state rather than feed It to bis
hops or cattle brings blm In ready
money, It Is true, but It constitutes
petit larceny against the that be
ought not to be guilty of.

A stack of weed enn often he killed
In a hurry In a field of corn tbnt is
from six to ten Inches high by using a
tooth barrow, und alight dainnge will
be done to the corn provided the drag-
ging la done during the afternoon,
when the sun shines warm.

While the Cnlted States is remark-
ably rich In most minerals. It U very
jow in the scale when it come to tbe
production of tin. The total value of
tbe output for 1U10 was ftJ.47. Tbe
Importation for the same period reach-

ed the Urge total of KKUH3.23.

A hard collar that Ota la in-

variably better as well as easier on
the horse's shoulder than the ill fit-

ting contraption that has to be podded
Especially ta this true In warm weather,
when a pad' make), tbe sbouldera-awea- t

a good deal and tbe skin becomes aeo.
sJtlve and tender ' "'

It Is a pretty good Idea to rake the
straw or bay which baa been used aa
covering for the strawberry bed be-

tween the rows of plants Instead of re-

moving It from the bed entirely. Left
between tbe rows It serve aa a mulch
and also gives a cIchii place to walk,
besides keeping a good many of the
berries out of the dirt.

Tbe ideal orchard, that which Is most
thrifty and In tbe long run will yield
most profitably, is the one that starts
with thrifty and vigorous trees that are
kept growing rigorously from tbe time
tbey are set In tbe ground. Once 'jet
young trees get seriously stunted. eltb'eT
through lacs of tillage or spraying, and
It is imKsslbie fur them tu develop
Into what they would otherwise bave
Uen. '

It la a mighty good plan to build a
nice comfortable home on tbe farm-
stead In place of tbe little aback tbat
has sheltered the family for genera-
tions, but It Is an easy matter to over-

do tbe business' and get the house too
big, ao that Instead of being a real
comfort and convenience It may easily
prove a bugbear and white elephant
An Institution of this kind is costly
to maintain if one has a financial back-
set, while If one wants to sell such a
bouse would be a drawback rather
than an advantage.

Tbe alfalfa leaf spot, n fnngoua dis-
ease tbat is doing considerable dam-fy- e

to this valuable crop In some sec-
tions, may be reduced, according to
advice given by tbe Kansas experi-
ment station, by frequent cutting and
as complete removal of' tbe Infected
leaves from-- the field aa possible. In
case a field Is badly Infested the i
recommendation ia made of burning
tbo field over after making a cutting 1

and allowing it to dry thoroughly,
Tills meana tbe loss of'-dn- e cutting.
But the nulwenuent crops- - will be
eWigh- - lnwrHo'mpre-ibon"erake'U- PT

(tie difference.

K oo haa'to test satd wrnWalort'
notice and, doc not have. A box tester
on band, the "rajt doll" teater U A Tory
convenient one to use and Inexpen-slv- o

as well. In textlnjf corn by this
method first put n pood quality of
sheetlnjr or cotton 'tlanncl of light
weight, the amount required depend-
ing uou tho amount of corn to tw

tested. Thin should be cut In strips
about nine Inchon wide. Tnek these to
n board, stretching tdlphtly, und draw
a Hue with n soft pencil lengthwise
through the middle of the strl. At
mtcrvah of nbout three Inches make
truss line, numbering the spaces
where the kernels are to W placoil In

'

some regular order. After nuintwUiit
twiNtrn the cloth. Then take six ker
nel front ear No, I, two each from

not the
from

perm

the

soil

firm,

the ear.
put them on square No. 1. germ side
up, nnd so on. The strips of cloth
uwd can be cut of a length to text
from n doien to fifty earn, a oue de-

sire. While the earn may be kept
tu rotation, na mvrnuum'beMn-a'tow.-th- e

writer has fouud a very conven-
ient marker to be a small piece of
cardboard or pasteboard treating tbe
number and stuck to the ear by an
elghtpenny nail run Into tbe pith at
the butt. When tbe kernels are all In
place a little wisp of hay or straw
ahould be caught In the end for a core
and tbe cloth carefully rolled up. To
prorlde fur this tbe marking for the
space ahould not come closer than
five or six Inches to tbe ends of tbe
strips. When rolled up cord should
be tied arotlnd tbe enda of the "rap
dolL" When kernels from all ears
to be tested bave been secured and
the cloths' rolled up they should be
soaked In tepid water from eighteen
to twenty-fou- r hours. This ahould
then be placed In a box covered wltb
a couple of inches of earth or saw
dust and kept moist and warm for
about six days, at the end of which
time the test should be ready to read.
Tbe "nig doll" tester has nn advantage
over the heavy box tester In that It
can be moved easily to places where
It can be kept warm and doe not take
up mi much room. It also gives quick-
er germination than tho box tester.

SOIL AND FRUIT.
A common mtstake In the selection

of a site for the apple orchard tract,
large or small, ta that of choosing a
soli tbnt Is too rich: that will cause
abundant growth of wood, but mighty
little fruit. In the valley lu which the
writer's ranch is located hi an or
chard of mature apple trees, as pretty
a alght from the standpoint of foliage
as one could ask to see. which has
lately been felled because It did Lot
deliver tbe good. The tract Is fat.
rich and well watered. Within gun-
shot of this tract Is a block of winter
Nells pear tree of the same age that
for several yeura past hnve grossed
tbclr owner close to a thousand dol-

lars per acre. Never wjs more em-
phatically demonstrated the fact that
soil can be too rich for apples, but
not for pears. Within a mile of these
unproductive apple trees, on thinner
and lighter granitic solK tbe apple
trees bear prollHcally to the point of
breaking down.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION.
That trend In education wblcb Is

coming to lay greater stress uion those j

branches that bare to do with the '

home domestic s lenre and with tbe
farm manual tralntug. agricultural
and horticultural baa mut-- to

It. as It Is clear tbat these
branches have a far more Important
and vital bearing on the everyday life
of the people than do languages and
some other branches. In many schools
today loraied lornral communities at-
tention la lielng especially directed to
a stndy of agriculture and horticulture,
and the results are often manifest in
an Improved condition of tbo school
grounds, while many of tbe lessons
taught are being worked out on the
farms of the community.

THE WORTH OF RIQHT HABITS.
Perhaps there U no single fuctor lu

the training of tbe boy or girl aside
from the fundamental traits of obe
dience and bouesty itmt will hn.ve
more to do with their success In life
than the hublt of doing well and thor-
oughly the task that Is set for them.
It is very " for the child to gel Into
atloueby"aml disorderly1 "Way of doing
things, and when this Is observed the
parents should do everything possible
to correct IL for unless it ia righted it
will crop out In school as well as lu
business pursuits, und In housework
later on. It takes time und pulns to
aid the child lu tbe forming of right
bublts of work, but the effort If per-
sisted In is well worth while.

THE POTATO CANKER.
The potato canker, a fungous disease

tbat ia akin to the potato scab disease,
wblcb bus been known in Knglund
since 1001, has made Its appearance In
Newfoundland, and it seems reason-
ably certain that, except for most rigid
precautions, this worst of potato pests
will shortly gain n foothold In the
United States. The canker causes the
potatoes it Infects to become a muss
of warts, losing both their shape and
value for either seed or eating pur
poses. A characteristic thut makes it
most difficult to combat Is that the
spores of the canker, once Introduced
into a field, will remain there for years
and" uot disappear under crop rotation,
tf is true of tbe potato scab.

y.t1,. Lmim '.!.,,'hm. ,TSW.W

--, i vOr.'K't Plattsry.
Everything 'about Auljt Dorothy

seemed lovely nnd wholly desirable to
rtobhy. Kvcn nn accident that broko n
piece from one of hot1 front teeth pro-
duced at Inst what seemed to bur
smalt admirer nn attractive result.

On lila first visit to the dentist Hob-

by bore with more or less patience the
work which had tu be done ntid then
made n request.

"It Ik lit In the middle. In front," he
wild. "I should like n coHr tod tooth
like Aunt Dorothy V- - Youth's Com.

' imulon.

I When Ntwton Misted His Dlnnsr.
Sir Isaac Newton one day Invited n

friend to dine with him and, n usual,
forgot all about It. The friend urrheil
and found the philosopher In n tit of
nMnirtlon. Dinner wan brought up

I for one. The friend, without dlxlurtt- -

' Ing Newton, sat down and dined
When Newton recovered from his 'ev- -

erle he looked curiously tit the empty
dishes nnd exclaimed:

.WcUreally. If it wasn't for the
'proof before ""my eyes 1 could have

j sworn that I had not yet dlued."-K- an

sas City 8tar.

Pro It of the 8ap Nut Tree.
Natlrea of India nnd many uses for

the dried fleshy berries of the soap nut
tree. These "nuts" are employed as de.

I terpenta, and by the dyers of India are
supposed to iiossess special merits in

( the preparation of certain dye. In
Knshmlr the soap nut Is preferred to
the European aoapa for washing
shawls. In other part of the country
It U specially valued for washing silks
and Is used by Indian Jewelers to re--
store and brighten silver plates and or--
namenta tarnished by exposure. The
soap Is also used medicinally.

Washington's False Tssth.
Washington Is said to bare bad the

first set of false teeth manufactured
j In America. They were made In Hal-- I

tlmoro and so pleased was the Fattier
I of Ills Country wltb tbe Improvement

they made In his fnclul contour that
he straightway ordered his portrait
painted. It might be remnrked that
tbeo teeth were not n perfect fit since
It Is Declared mat tbey rattled so tuul-l-

while he wits reading bis Inaugural
speech when first elected president
that he could scarcely be understood.

Old English Houms.
6t Albans, which cluluis the oldest

Inhabited house In England, now tin
Inn. Is rich h old tnwtelrles. Tbe Fen.
ben there date back to the fifteenth
century, though the present building
Is modern, save for some old wood- -

work In the roffee room. The priory. '

too. In Holywell hill, was once the
Hull Inn and as such was visited by j

Queen Klltabelh. while off the High
street Is the Crow Inn. dating from
I Mil. whleh nt one time hud Its private
rhnpel for tbe use of Its guests. Lon- -

don Chronicle.

Not n Abiolut Embargo.
Tbe exert burglar, disdaining the

use of explosives, bad ultacked tbe
lock Itself.

"This may lie a combination some-

what in restraint of my trod.j," be mut-
tered, turning tbe knob slowly to the
right again and listening Intently, "but
you couldn't call It n case of unreason-
able restraint.

Apparently his view was orrect. for
prewntly be was engnged In the unre-

stricted pursuit of bis trade and reap-
ing large profits. Chicago Tribune.

Curs Fop Baggy Trousers.
"In pressing trousers." aald tbe tailor,

"the first thing you want to do. before
Ironing In tbe creases, is to take out
tbe bagglness at the knees. To do this
you turn tbe trousers Inside out and
spread each teg on the ironing board,
not as you lay them to press tbe
crease, but exactly the other way.
crosswise, from seam to seam, and
then you lay on the damp cloth and
press In the usual fashion with the hot I

Iron. Ily this pressing ynu shrink tbe
wool fibers of the cloth together again,
where they hud been punched nut at I

tor knees: ynu mke out the happiness.
nvd then jmi turn s right
side out again nnd press fur thu
creuses. New York Hun.

' A'OKiiiWd 8ugB"len.
They iell a story" tn .'ew- - Hampshire

sbour a country suliVltefore wboro a
mdn wua arraigned for pusang n coun-

terfeit half dollar. The prisoner pro-

tested his innwence. on the ground
tbat the date of the coin. 1KM), showed
tbat It could not hare been ln,circuln.
tlon so many years without being de-

tected If It was counterfeit. Tbe squire
thought this n logical defense and dis-
charged the prisoner. After the man
bod got out of the state some one sug.
test id thut the date might have been
counterfeited as well ns tho coin, nnd
then It wns tested and melted in the
flame of a candle. St. Louis

MISTAKEN DUTY.
People arc very often heard lo

lay, "I thought it my duly to do
tuch a thing." It too frequently
happens that what they thought it
their duty to do was some mischief
which lay milei out of Iheir way;
At a fair computation fully one-ha- lf

of the bad things done, out of the
ranks of the avowedly vieiouj, are
done under the inlpuu of a seme' '
oi amy.
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If You Were Offered

$1.00
You Take It?

Would you like to read the blmrest nnd best weekly farm mtiRnsIno
the Northwest? If bo, subscribe to

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD
(Ke(rular price $1.00 year.) Hy combining with

THE BEND BULLETIN
((tegular price year)

You Get Both Papers for $1.50
By taking advantage this special ofTer you save dollar, nnd got all
Die farm and agricultural news of the Pacific Const and nil the locnl

news of your district nnd of all Central Oregon.

Sond $1.G0 to The Bend Bulletin today, und receive both paperi for
yenr, one hundred nnd four papers for $1.60! Thnt's lean than one
nnd half cents each.

Samples of both papers sent to you or your friends on request.

THE BEND BULLETIN
BEND, ORJECON

ummer Goodi
At this store you will find the latest styles

nnd the best makes of

Straw Hats, Summer Suits,
Shirts, Underwear, Ties, Etc.

Our prices arc exactly right, too.
Make our store headquarters for what you need.

R. M. SMITH CLOTHING CO.
"Everything to Wear for Men Who Care."
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K. D. INSIDE FINISH TO MATCH IN ETS
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K. D. WINDOW FRAMES
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KOIt HAI.K.
a wn hreiMHcr Fairbanks-Mors- e

giifcojlne engine, In good condition,
Will sell cheap ixjcause iuiniiin p

motor In plate of eiijtlne, needing
more dtower Inquire Bulletin, tf

ti , " i ;

Tim twwt.of service makes June &
DaTlditotts barber shop the roost pop
ulun flW in Iknd.
jriiet)e'st'''anuinosi up-to4- at "typ.
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Best Fresh Products.

i
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Pilot Butte Dairy j

Jones-- & Bates. J

Telephone Your Orders.
Wo Deliver Twice Dally.

Billiards
and Pool

Fine an 1 Popular Line of

CIGARS
Robert Blackwcll.

Wall streot, tlend, Orcjfop

R. B. DEYAftMONft

P

Machine Shop and

Garage

Wo know how to do all
kinds of Machine Work,

TItY US AND SEE.
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VAI.UAMUt INFORMATION 1'KItft
If you hift an Invtnllbu or "X

patent nutter, writ liuinrdlittly to
W. W, WMIOIIT, millet cd sttormf
!.ou ft Truil Uldf . WtDilsitou, 1). C
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